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1st (King's) Dragoon Guards
3rd (Prince of Wales's) Dragoon Guards
5th (Princess Charlotte of Wales's) Dragoon Guards
6th Dragoon Guards (Carabineers)
7th (Princess Royal's) Dragoon Guards

1st (Royal) Dragoons
2nd Dragoons (Royal Scots Greys)
5th (Royal Irish) Lancers
6th (Inniskilling) Dragoons
8th (King's Royal Irish) Hussars
9th (Queen's Royal) Lancers
10th (Prince of Wales's Own Royal) Hussars
12th (Prince of Wales's Royal) Lancers
13th Hussars
14th (King's) Hussars
16th (Queen's) Hussars
17th (Duke of Cambridge's Own) Hussars
18th Hussars
19th (Princess of Wales's Own) Hussars

2/Grenadier Guards
3/Grenadier Guards
1/Coldstream Guards
2/Coldstream Guards
1/Scots Guards
2/Scots Guards
1/Royal Scots
2/Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regiment
2/The Buffs (East Kent Regiment)
2/King's Own (Royal Lancaster Regiment)
1/Northumberland Fusiliers
2/Northumberland Fusiliers
2/Royal Fusiliers
1/King's (Liverpool Regiment)
2/Norfolk Regiment
2/Lincolnshire Regiment
1/Devonshire Regiment
2/Devonshire Regiment
1/Suffolk Regiment
2/Somersetshire Light Infantry
2/West Yorkshire Regiment
2/East Yorkshire Regiment
2/Bedfordshire Regiment
1/Leicestershire Regiment
1/Royal Irish Regiment
1/Yorkshire Regiment
2/Lancashire Fusiliers
2/Royal Scots Fusiliers
2/Cheshire Regiment
1/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
2/South Wales Borderers
1/King's Own Scottish Borderers
2/Cameronians (Scottish Rifles)
1/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
2/Gloustershire Regiment
1/Worcestershire Regiment
2/Worcestershire Regiment
1/East Lancashire Regiment
2/East Surrey Regiment
2/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
1/Duke of Wellington's (West Riding Regiment)
1/Border Regiment
1/Royal Sussex Regiment
2/Hampshire Regiment
1/South Staffordshire Regiment
2/Dorsetshire Regiment
1/South Lancashire Regiment
1/Welsh Regiment
2/The Black Watch (Royal Highlanders)
1/Oxfordshire Light Infantry
1/Essex Regiment
1/Sherwood Foresters (Derbyshire Regiment)
1/Loyal North Lancashire Regiment
2/Northamptonshire Regiment
2/Berkshire Regiment
2/Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regiment)
2/King's Own Light Infantry
2/King's Own Liverpool Regiment
2/South Staffordshire Regiment
1/York and Lancaster Regiment
1/Durham Light Infantry
1/Highland Light Infantry
2/Seaforth Highlanders
1/Gordon Highlanders
2/Gordon Highlanders
1/Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders
2/Royal Irish Rifles
1/Royal Irish Fusiliers
2/Royal Irish Fusiliers
1/Connaught Rangers
1/Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders
1/Leinster Regiment
1/Royal Munster Fusiliers
1/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
2/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
1/Rifle Brigade
2/Rifle Brigade
Royal Horse Artillery

G Battery
J Battery
M Battery
O Battery
P Battery
Q Battery
R Battery
T Battery
U Battery

Royal Field Artillery Brigades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigade</th>
<th>Batteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>13, 67 &amp; 69 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>21, 53 &amp; 42 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>18, 62 &amp; 75 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>66, 7 &amp; 14 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>63, 64 &amp; 73 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>79, 74 &amp; 77 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>4, 38 &amp; 78 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>37, 61 &amp; 65 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>28, 13 &amp; 20 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>76, 81 &amp; 82 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI</td>
<td>83, 84 &amp; 85 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII</td>
<td>86, *7 &amp; 43 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>44, 2 &amp; 8 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>39, 68 &amp; 88 Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV</td>
<td>17, 5 &amp; 9 Batteries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Militia Battalions

* = Embodied

3/Royal Scots (Edinburgh Light Infantry Militia)*
3/Queen's Royal West Surrey (2nd Royal Surrey Militia)*
3/Buffs (East Kent Militia)*
3/Royal Lancaster (1st Royal Lancashire Militia)*
5/Royal Fusiliers (Royal Westminster Militia)*
3/Norfolk (1st Norfolk Militia)*
4/Somerset Light Infantry (2nd Somerset Militia)*
4/West Yorkshire (4th West Yorkshire Militia)*
4/Bedfordshire (Hertford Militia)*
3/North Yorkshire (5th West Yorkshire Militia)*
5th Lancashire Fusiliers (7th Royal Lancashire Militia)*
6/Lancashire Fusiliers*
4/Cheshire (2nd Royal Cheshire Militia)*
3/South Wales Borderers (Royal South Wales Militia)*
3/King's Own Scottish Borderers (Scottish Border Militia)*
3/Camerons (2nd Royal Lanark Militia)*
3/East Lancashire (5th Royal Lancashire Militia)*
3/East Surrey (1st Royal Surrey Militia)*
3/Duke of Wellington's (6th West Yorkshire Militia)*
3/Royal Sussex (Royal Sussex Militia)*
3/South Staffordshire (1st King's Own Staffordshire Militia)*
3/Welsh Regiment (Royal Glamorgan Militia)*
3/Loyal North Lancashire (3rd Royal Lancashire Militia)*
6/Middlesex (Royal East Middlesex Militia)*
5/Manchester Regiment (6th Royal Lancashire Militia)*
4/North Staffordshire (3rd King's Own Staffordshire Militia)*
5/Royal Irish Rifles (Royal South Down Militia)
3/Leinster (King's County Militia)*
3/Royal Munster Fusiliers (South Cork Militia)*
5/Royal Dublin Fusiliers (Dublin County Militia)*
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